False fertilization in sea urchin eggs induced by diabolin, a 120K kelp protein.
A 120K lectin-like protein was isolated from the kelp Laminaria diabolica (Oni-kombu), with a unique activity to induce false fertilization specifically in the eggs of the sea urchin Hemicentrotus pulcherrimus. The protein designated as "diabolin" rendered the unfertilized egg forms and elevated the fertilization envelope without insemination at 18 nM half-maximally. Those eggs with elevated fertilization envelopes, however, could not enter into normal cleavage or further development, and hence the proliferation of the sea urchin was hindered. Diabolin, thus, by its unique defense mechanism protects the kelp from the predator sea urchin. It was partially sequenced and found to have the highest homology with phytoene dehydrogenase from the plant virus Erwinia uredovora. A question was left to be solved as to how the kelp on the southeast coast of Hokkaido Island could develop the defense mechanism against the sea urchin on Honshu Island separated by Tsugaru Straits.